Promoting
equality and
social justice
in housing in
Wales

Be part of a movement
to make Wales a fairer
place to live!

Membership and Support 2021-22

Training & Support
Package for Local
Authorities

www.taipawb.org/@TaiPawb

BENEFITS
Included in your membership, free of charge
Pick and mix how you use: 3 credits of free benefits (value of up to £1620) for local authorities with
stock or 2 credits of free benefits (value of up to £1080) for local authorities post stock transfer

Policy/strategy/procedure/action
plan review (1 credit per 3.5 hours)

Annual Equality Health Check (2 credits)

Equality Impact Assessment
Support (1 credit per 3.5 hours)

Tai Pawb presentation at one of your
meetings (1 credit)

SUPPORTING YOUR ORGANISATION

Worth £556*

Worth £135*

Unlimited access to
our helpline for all
your staff

25% discount on
tailored consultancy

Regular email updates on
the latest developments
in equality and housing

Worth £270*
Attendance at our
member only
menopause network

EXPANDING YOUR KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS

Save £405*

Detailed Good
Practice Briefings on
specific topics

Worth £100*
Free access to many of
our online equality events

25% discount on any of
our training courses

Save £75*
20% discount on all Tai
Pawb briefings and
seminars

Password access to a
wide range of member
only resources on our
website

Wales' only
housing and
equality
conference!

Save £40*
20% discount on attending
our annual conference

NETWORKING AND PROMOTING YOUR ORGANISATION

Save £90*
Use of our ‘Member of
Tai Pawb’ logo

Worth £3600*

20% discount on all
sponsorship/exhibition
opportunities at the
conference

Advertise unlimited jobs
on Tai Pawb’s website
and social media

Worth £360*
Unlimited
attendance at the
Welsh Housing
Equality Network

See membership fees on the back page
*Figures based on typical use – the value increases the more you use our services.

WHAT DOES BEING A
MEMBER MEAN?
As a charity and membership organisation, we work
positively and constructively with our members and other
key stakeholders across Wales to advance equality and
reduce prejudice, discrimination and marginalisation
related to housing.
Our members inform and support our work as influencers and
thought leaders, while benefiting from high quality services,
support and networking through our member benefits.
Local authorities have a vital role to play, not only through
management of council housing for those who have not
transferred their stock, but also through homelessness
prevention, provision of gypsy and traveller sites,
management of the Common Housing Register and
Accessible Housing Register and as members of Public
Service Boards. Tai Pawb’s training and support package for
local authorities will help support you in meeting your
statutory duties under the general Public Sector Equality
Duty (Equality Act 2010) and specific duties for Wales
(Equality Act 2010 (Statutory Duties)(Wales) Regulations
2011).

Alicja Zalesinska, Tai Pawb Director

Tai Pawb regularly
provide me with
information that may be
of benefit to me and my
organisation
(Local authority post
stocktransfer)

Even more benefits!
Opportunities to showcase your good practice in relation to equalities to the voluntary
sector, local and national government, RSLs and wider civil society
Opportunities to pioneer our innovative ideas and solutions and work with Tai Pawb on
housing equality issues you are passionate about
Be first to find out new legislation or policy developments on equality issues and how
they affect housing

We'd be lost without you!
Without our members Tai Pawb could not:

Influence policy makers to make housing policy fairer
Promote equality and social justice in the Welsh housing sector
Develop our services to meet the sector’s needs

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE
£1790

LAs (with stock)

£260

LAs (post stock transfer)
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What do you value most about being a
member of Tai Pawb?

The training opportunities and
conferences that Tai Pawb run
have always been extremely
useful and often very insightful
(Local authority, post
stock transfer)

Professional
and specialist
(Local authority,
post stock transfer)

Contact us for more information
info@taipawb.org | 029 2053 7635
or visit www.taipawb.org/membership
www.taipawb.org I @TaiPawb
Tai Pawb is a company limited by guarantee (5282554) and a
registered charity (1110078)

